
Thank you for being a participant in the fundraiser for: 

Online ordering has been activated for this order.

Order Number:
Seller Passcode:

We are very excited to o� er a new online ordering experience with the launch of our new website at 
www.momspantry.ca.  Our website now contains product pictures to help your buyers see our product 
o� ering, along with a much better shopping experience.

We now o� er a Personal Fundraising 
Dashboard & Seller Account so you 
can see and manage all of the orders 
that are placed under your Buyer_ID; 
a great improvement over our legacy 
system.  As the changes are signifi cant, 
we have put together this short list 
of instructions to help you navigate 
through our new website.

Enjoy the new site!

Leonie Olcen,
President, and Mom

Seller/Participant
Online Registration
Instructions

BONUS
COMMISSION

To celebrate the launch of our 
new website, all online orders 

will earn an additional 1%
for their group.

1%

IMPORTANTIMPORTANT
PLEASE read BEFORE SELLING/SHOPPING PLEASE read BEFORE SELLING/SHOPPING 

11  Visit momspantry.ca and click on  Visit momspantry.ca and click on «Fundraiser/Seller Administration»«Fundraiser/Seller Administration»
in the top title bar to start the Seller Registration process.in the top title bar to start the Seller Registration process.

22  Click  Click «Create Account»«Create Account» and enter your personal seller details. This is  and enter your personal seller details. This is 
the Seller Name that will be reported to the group. Click the Seller Name that will be reported to the group. Click «Create/«Create/
Submit»Submit», then log in. This account is separate from your shopping , then log in. This account is separate from your shopping 
account on the momspantry.ca store.account on the momspantry.ca store.

33  If you are logging in for the fi rst time, you will be prompted to create your  If you are logging in for the fi rst time, you will be prompted to create your 
unique & permanent unique & permanent Buyer_IDBuyer_ID. This . This Buyer_IDBuyer_ID is unique to you, and will  is unique to you, and will 
be used to identify yourself for this and all future fundraisers. The be used to identify yourself for this and all future fundraisers. The 
Buyer_IDBuyer_ID can be text, numbers, or both (min 6 characters) can be text, numbers, or both (min 6 characters)

44  Click  Click «Join a Fundraiser»«Join a Fundraiser» and enter the Fundraiser  and enter the Fundraiser Order NumberOrder Number and  and Order Number and Order NumberOrder Number and Order Number
the the Seller PasscodeSeller Passcode provided above. provided above.

55  Be sure to write down your  Be sure to write down your Buyer_IDBuyer_ID and  and Order NumberOrder Number on your  on your Order Number on your Order NumberOrder Number on your Order Number
«At a Glance»«At a Glance» product highlight sheet so that you have them handy for  product highlight sheet so that you have them handy for 
future use!future use!

66  Share your  Share your Buyer_IDBuyer_ID and  and Order NumberOrder Number with your social network, or by  with your social network, or by Order Number with your social network, or by Order NumberOrder Number with your social network, or by Order Number
email or text message. You can use the links provided, or create your own email or text message. You can use the links provided, or create your own 
message for your followers. Be sure that your message for your followers. Be sure that your Buyer_IDBuyer_ID and  and Order Order 
NumberNumber are both clearly shown. Any orders placed through your  are both clearly shown. Any orders placed through your Number are both clearly shown. Any orders placed through your NumberNumber are both clearly shown. Any orders placed through your Number
Buyer_IDBuyer_ID will show up on your Dashboard. All your orders will be tagged  will show up on your Dashboard. All your orders will be tagged 
under your under your Buyer IDBuyer ID for pickup on delivery day. for pickup on delivery day.

77  Click  Click «Start Shopping Now»«Start Shopping Now» or navigate back to momspantry.ca to go  or navigate back to momspantry.ca to go 
back to the store and shop for yourself as well! You will need to create a back to the store and shop for yourself as well! You will need to create a 
store account before shopping.store account before shopping.

Enjoy the new site!Enjoy the new site!

Leonie Olcen,Leonie Olcen,

need more help?
email us at info@momspantry.ca or call us toll free: 1-800-350-6667

233776
39388

Routhier School


